
OLD SPELING REVIZED10

Writing by some "lvery legibi shorthand
ritn three times as fast as ordinary long-
hand." Dr 'Mackay givs good reasons for
amendment. He is a hard but fair hitter.
MOTT'S PHO NOLOGY AND PIIONOTYPE,' a

Treatis on Engliah Sounds, with a Distinct
Leter for each, by John M. Mott, fonetie pub-
lisher, Chicago. Paper, 160 pages 8vo, 9-5 cents.
This has about 100 pages of mater, the

others being a face-to-face reproduction
in New Speling with 24 consonants and 8
vowel-pairs distinguisht by a circumf lex
(as i, i, ê, e, à. a, ô, o, û, u, etc.) thruout.
It is dedicated to scool teachers, and is
likely to prove a useful tool for clas pur-
poses and for home use. As to orthoepy,
a crucial poifit, vagaries ar flot indulged
in. Such work then is necesarilv eclectic.At least one (it is claimd) of the standard
dictionaries justifies evry pronunciation.
It is questionabi if Funk & Wagnalls dic-
tionaries realy alow "lbilivur"1 foi' believer.
The first sylabi is markt by a brev under
under it, the last by a turnd brev, now

The mark -under an unaccented vowel in-
dicates that ini coloqulal use the vowel varies to-
ard i ini pity. The mark -under a vowel indi-
cates that in coloquial use the sound varies to-
ard u in but, burni -Rey to Pronunc'n, p. xx.
Becaus a vowel tendeq to weak i (our i) or
weak a (our ~)in coloquy, does that war-
ant such wholesale change of e to i or u?
-especialy as good authiorities ar quoted
(pp. 38 to 43) in favor- of "1careful, foi-mal
speech ... . in preference to quik, careles,
siurringr pronunci'n herd in coloquial ut-
terance." Each sound is described and
folod by a wordlist. Six new consonants
ar uzed. Mvott wud alow comon digraf
substitutes for them; this with removal of
circumf lexes (except î, ê) leavs a rational
New Speling of posibi accepta nce by mod-
erats. This is a special merit in Mr M's
work: as ' edy extension or contraction as
a telescope, fairly-ful fonetics or New Sp.
.6while yu wait." The diferentials of c, s,
z, an like corespondingones in Bell'sWonlId
English, but beter becaus on top in unDe
of vision. Z's diferential shud begin z.
D and t hav diferentials (for ý, th) not de-
serving continuance. Altogether w'e hav a
treatis on orthoepy in aproximat New Sp.
"ýAcnelejments" on p. 129 go to sho that
it is largely a consultativ product of the
Chicago scool of reformei's.
NEOIEiLENIC LANGIJAcF, AND LITERA-

TUBEi, Three Lectures at Oxford, by Platon E.
DrikouIes. Paper, viii + 70 pages l2mo B. H.
BlaekweIt, Oxford.
Neohellenic or mnodemn Greek, miscalld

Ilom-aïc,, is, acording to tlîis nativ of old
Ithaka, flot a desendant of Attic or clasic
Greek, but of the Greek of Alexandia (a
meeting-place for thle spirits of Palestine,
Egypt, India and Greece) into which the
ScvIty ti'anslated the Old Testament (3d

cent. B. c.) It is flot and neyer has been
a ded language. Koraês (= Corafs, 1748
to 1833) establisht its literary form-a re-
markabi solution,to which we hope to re-
cur, of a problem like one in oui' own tun g.
We rite and print Tudor-English of the
l6th century (cradled in the eastern mid-
land counties), but speak British-Ameri-
can of the 2Oth. Our paralel problem is
to reconcile these in a harmonios resuit-
ant of the varios iiterary forces at work.

THE LANGUAGE 0F THE FUTURE.
[Last year, before the British Aso'n, Italian's

dlaims as a world-speech wer urged, becaus its
use wud flot stir up international jelosies and its
gramar and vocabulary ar easy. Its mother-Latin
and, before that, Greek wer world-tungs in the
then known western world. The dlaims of Dr
Zamnenhof's Esperanto ar pusht by Mr Stead in
his Review of ]Rev. in and af ter December.-Ed.]

Ther ar equaly valid objections to Ger-
man, French, Greek, Chinese, Turkish,
Russian, Spanish or~ English. This Ian-
guage of the future must be the one that
combines ail qualities of the stron*gest Ian-
guages of the ages, and none that we no of,
not French, not German, not Spanîsh, nor
even English, can compare with Ameri.
can, spoken by 70,000,000 Germans, Span-
ish,French,Italians,Russians and En glish,
ail of whom gladly, hapily and unresent-
fuly accept as tht>ir own the free and in-
dependent language that we delight to
uze,a language symbolic of our citizen-
ship. Any good word from any source
finds acceptance in and cordial weIcome
to our alredy rich vocabulary. It is a Ian-
guage of asimilation; and just as our cit-
izenship is composit,a survival of ail that
is fittest in two hemisferes, 80 is our Ian-
guage a wel constructed organic thing
that suf fices for ail the needs of man past,
presnt and future. Then ]et us hear no
more of Volapruk, German, Italian, French
or English. Ther is but one tung, Ameni-
can pure and undefiled, easy f0 lern, some-
times too easy to speak, always signifi-
cant, vigonos and impressiv.-Editer of
Harpers8 Weckly (25th Oct., 1902.)

MISIJSE 0F PIRIMARY VOWELS.
In New Speling primary vowels shud

flot ocur in weak sylabls, as in them. vow-
els tend toard and comonly reach second-
ary or weak forms. Primary ones require
medium to strong stres. Conversly,a pfl-
mary shows medium to strong stres, guid-
ing the reader and suplying an admited
deficiency in orthografv as compared with
orthoepy. Lately we hav seen "1partikyu-
lai"' for part icular. Now a has maximum
vowel latitude. At mc 1-, secondaî'y a or o
(a or 1in coloquy) wu . be herd, acording
f0 which vowel-systei the speaker uzes.
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